
THE IDIOT BOY.

[Those.who have heard this touching
effusion recited by^he celebrated twg1-
dian, Air. Forrest, will never l'org»t either
the pathos with which he render.- it, 01

hie simple,, orftcting introduction to it.

Mr.,Forre.-t think.- the wi ¡ter of it was

the brother of Southey:'
It hadjjleased God to form poor Ned
A thing pf idiot mind,

Yet to the poor unreasoning boy
God had not been unkind.

Gld Sarah loved her helpless child
Whom helplessness.made dear,

And life was everything to him
Who knew no hope nor fear.

She knew his wants, she understood

Each^ialf artic'late call;
for he/waa everything to her
And she to him was all.

And so for many a year they lived,
Nor knew a wish beside;

But age at length on Sarah came.

And she beli sick and died.
f y g Xjf ¡T\ í * -3

He tried ia vain to waken her,
He called her o'er and o'er;

They told-him she was dead: the words
To him no import bore.

They çlosed-her eyeg-aad shiouded ber.j
Whilst bc. Blood wond'ring by:

And jthen they bore her to the gm ve,
-^He followed silently.
They laid her m the Barrow house,
And sung her funeral stave:

And when the mournful train dispersed
H8loîBreTûy'' the grave.

The rabble boys t hat used to jeer
Whene'er they saw poor Ned,

Now stood and watched him at the grave,
And not a word was ¿aid.

They came.and went and came again,
And night at last drew on;

Vet Btill he lingered at the place
Till every one was gone.

And when he found himself alone
He quick removed the clay,

And raised the coffin in his arms

And bore it swift away.
Straight went he to his mother's cot,
And laid it on the floor,

And with toa eagerness of joy
He barred the cottage door.

At once he placed his mother's corpse
Upright within the chair:

And their he heaped the hearth and blew
The kindling fire with care.

.^iie now was in her wonted chair,
Haifas, her wonted place,

And bright the lire blazed and dashed,
Reflected from her face.

Then bending down he'd feel her bands
Anon her ïace behold;

Why, mother, do you look so pale-
Anil why are you to cold 3

And'when the neighbors ou nevi raoni
Had'iorced the cottage doer,

OidSarah's corpse was in the chair,
And Ned's was on the floor.

lt had pleased God from this po>,r boy,
His oly friend to call;

Vet God was not unkind to him,
For death restored him all.

TUE DOOMED ASSASSIN,
What Scoville Says ot Gulíeí

ídltlon and Prospect?-JWÏ\WASHINGTON, March '25.-Mr.
Scoville was asked to-day .tow Gui-
teau was feeling. His reply was:

"He is savage. I believe if the
Court overrules the motion for a new

trial he will become desperate.
What provoked him especially in
ray Chicago interview was the state¬
ment*, that his sentence might be
commuted to life. His idea has been
all along that he would't be punished
at aiiirsthat.he-would be released ns

a public benefactor. I b.-lieve he
would rather be hung than impi.is
onec^for life. He expects to go away
to Europe, return here when the ex¬

citement is over, and le-ture. He
says he will make $-"»0,000 a year.
The arrangement he wanta to make
with his lawyers is to pay them as
little as possible now out of the pro¬
ceeds of his book, aud then pay them
$5,000 apiece next winter. Ile does
not see people now, and it makes
iii tn furious. "

A LOSING JUKE.-A prominent
physician of Pittsburgh said jokingly
to a lady-patient who was complain¬
ing of her continued ill health, and
of bis inability to cure her, "try Hop
Bitters!" The lady took it n earnest
and used the Bitters, from which she
obtained permanent health. She now

laughs at the doctor for his joke, but
he is not so well pleased with it, as

it cost him a good path nt.-Harris-
burgh Patriot.

A TUEA^UEX^-A newly married
woman, a résidant of our sister
county of Brunswick, and only 21
years of age, is ç^dited with doing
the work on the farm of an orlinary
man. It ia said that she mauls rail?,
hitches the oxen to the cart,goes into
the woods, cuts a load of fuel, dumps
it into the cart and liri ven home with
it; clears new ground, bums brush,
ploughs the field, uses the hoe with
uucommon dexterity, and perform-
any other duty required about
small farm that any man could do
She wouid certainly prove a treasure
to a mun fond of an easy, q\iet life

especially if she can do the house
work.- Wchni'ii/fon Star.

WÖKK St'SPEXDRD.-We learn thht
the. work of operating the Dorn
Mine has been ¿topped l>y orders
from McCormick, the owner. Thin
course was taken because tho work
had proven improfitable. It Í9 not
known what action will be taken in
regard to the property in the future.
It is to be regretted that the work
should stop just at the time
?when the railroad is about finished,
and on account of which Mr. Mc¬
cormick subscribed $2 000 to the con

Sanction of the road. In former

years this was considered one of the
richest gold mines in the South, but
it seems that it has been exhausted.
-AUivdlc Press and Banner.

Sfbacaibe for the Advertiser.

/PERRI' \
PAIN Um
\ WLLERy

A Xever-Failing Cur«- for Biirnâ,
Scalds Bruises Cuts, Sores, ott-.

After lori y years of trial, Perry
Davis'Pain Killer standsunrivaled,
lit issiil'e! li acts immediately'! lt
never falls 1
Editor of the St. John (N. B.) News, says :

ia iiesh wounds, Mues, poins, sores, ftc,
lt ls the mont ey'i-Hual remedy we know of.
No fnially shouKl lie without a bottle ot ll
lora sitarle hour,

j From the Cincinnati Dispatch :
We haveits nutgie < rr« vis. and know

ltto bc a good o rt l eic.
From L S. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crefelc,
Rhenish Prussia :

Alter lons years nt use. i nra satisfied lt
is positively ernclent osa healing remedy
for wounds, bruises, and spruhis.

W. w\ Sharper, Valdosta, Ga., says:
L Ills a panacea na* all bnusesitMd lmrns.
j From R. W. Adams, Saco, Me.:

It gave mu immediate relief.
I E. Lewis says :

In forty .veal's' us«' lt neverhas fallí d me.

j W. W. Lum, Nicholville, N. Y.. says :
t usc your PAIS KILLKR frequently. lt

rrtfeee» pain anti 8orcucss,a cd /. nu w ninds,
like magic.

I J. W. Dee says:Por scalds and taires lt has no rquaL
FERRY DAVES' PAIX Klï.l.Klî Is not

la new untried remedy. For forly years
it hus been inconstant uses and those who
[hilve us«'d lt thc longest tilt ¡U /. !> url.--:

Itssuccess is//ÍÍ<V(!;; heeatiseof ítsmvi-it.
!Rince the rain Killer was first Introduced,

IA*»tfra/*of uow medicines have eoiue und
gone, %\ bile to-day this medicine is moro 6
extensively used and more highly valued t

íftcrüffftn'. Every lamil* should havel
I a (lottie ïtniipfm Much ¡iain and heavy(
Ídoctors' bills m..>! ititrn be «mW l>; proeipt j|
application of Hie I'liin Killer. I'nlilx'unwtX

'ilium --.it is /,( r;'ir/'ii .-../'. e\ eu in Hie lia inls J
a chili!. Try it once thoroughly,and it S

«ill prove its value. Your druggist has itt
.:."«... iMic :. ml Sil.OO per Iwillic.

PERRY DAVIS « SON, f-ropr'ttors, ¡¡
Providence, R. E. I

Cathartic Pills
Combine i he ehoit est rnthartie principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad»
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity ot effect. They arc the result

years of careful studyand practical ex¬

periment, and aro the most effectual rem¬
edy yet discovered for diseases caused hy
derangement of the stomach, liver, aial
I«.weis, which require prompt and effec¬
tual treatment. AYKII'S Pu.t.- are spe¬
cially applicable to this class of diseases.
They a< t! directly on thc digestive and
assimilative processes, and restore regu¬
lar healthy action. Their extensive uso

by physicians in their practice, and by
all civilized nations, is one of the immy
proofs ol iheir value as a safe; sure, and
jverfeetly reliable purgative medicine.
Ileiug compound, d of the concentrated
virtue* of purely vegetable Mtbstanees,
they are positively tree from calomel or

any injurious properties, and can Im
administered t-> children willi perfect
safety.
AVER'S Pu.i - .'ire an effectual euro for

Constipation or Costiveness, Indi¬
gestion, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach ami Breath, Dizzi¬
ness Headache, Loss of Memory,
Numbness -Biliousness, Jaundice,
lihoumatism, Eruptions und skin
Diseases, Dropsy, rumors. Worms,
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, (¡out. Piles, Disorders of
Gie Liver, and all oilier diseases result«
lngfrom adisorilerisl sure ol ii;, diges¬
tive apparatus.
A< a Dinner Pill they have ii" equal.
While genfie in their action, these

Pu.i s ur« ihe most thorough and search¬
ing cathartic that can Im employed, mid
iie> er give nain unless thc bowels arc in«
Hamed, tiini then their iitihieitt e is heal¬
ing. They stimulate Mu: iipjKttite and
digestive organs: they operate !" purifyblood, and impart re.

Lue! vigor lo iii« uholo

IR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
?»I Chem inls,

bOLU UV ALL r.YV'iM.UE.

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHEP.S.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lose ofappetite.yausea.bowels costive,
Pain in the~Heàd,wi t h a dull sensation in
the back part. Pain udder the shoulder;
blade» inline« niter cuting, with a disin¬
clination to exertion pf bo.iy or miri
Irritability oftemper, Low Rpjritolosa
ofmemory, with a fee!; UK of nâvïng neg¬
lected soma duty, weariness, ûizitiuôtw.
fluttering of tho H eart, D ot« be ; -
eyes. Yellow Bkin, Headache. Hcstiesa«
Hèsa at hight, highly colored Urine.
IF THESEWARKTNGSARE ffSTH E EDED.
SERIOUS DISEASESWU SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT'S PELLS sr« especially adapt nt :.>

?nen eases,one dose efloets SUCllH elmlige
t»f feel i II is un to astonish the sufferer;
Tlievlncr«*ai»e lh»» A|>(>cCite. RMI ?..".ma thc

hotly to Tah«* on t°!**i». thau ll .? Helli
nourl.beU.uiul by Hx-lrTooie tctloiimi lb«
l>lce«tlve<»rjK»i«s. K«-jçn!ar Mooln ure pic-
duced. Price '-. ctntn. SSMnrrnj f*i~ * ..'.

TUTT'S HAIR OYE,
OKAY HAIR orWHISKms flung tl lo iiCî/.ossv
BLACK b\* a sini;|p npplRsuion "!' Inte I»vi. li
imparts intliirul color, SctN flislitUtitlieously,
Suhl t>yPni^s¡«»,oi KM by es|.i*.rf ?.? n-ffl.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

<Dr. Tl .TS HAMAL (f lalMbU labrtMiUw wt Ö
l»tfal SfftlpU "Ul l>r W.IUJ KBtK ...i kppllr.li««.p

iv.-?

(V Ifedlebtc. .nd n Itarinli.) -fi

j;, ;.. : :.: SI.VXOKAKE, §
Ai.'nviiirl

T i : ::v cc ^ B
Ail l>:. '.' .: : .!< ... V..:? ! ¡cl. jp

i t-nnc » iini|.lfiïi«i»i .[' *

Will liepot«l-for/a ryj«: lî:éy wi:i liol «-;a ...

liri«, or tor " tlilnr.iii |»«rc, :

fiMiiul >a un
Ai>kt«»nr <\tt¡. I <... Ctuer*.-: 'Y\
i!i'"iu >.>?> »?' ..... Take iain »., ^*
p I C. :Ci ..iniiT'ni T r.,,.li

J»n:;::.v.ci.-... ... ..:," i... ;.,;.;.,,?" j
nurrot.e.«. ! i

aatStf SSíX!» MO i Uteri .. ;: BBBSSESsi

THE HUMAN LIVER'S
SALVATION ! ! !

Numerous voluntary IcsLimo-
niais and largely increased sales
[jrovc that PEÑNS' BITTEirs
--thc Creates! Liver Mci1îcîiïe|
)í the Age-is raju'dly winning
¡ts way as the sure »nd simple
Salvation of the Haman Liver.
For all Dyspeptic Diseases
Try
PENN'S BITTERS Î !

W. E. SPEIÜ,
DR9KÏNKH,

Consulting and Superintending .

ARCHITECT.
PLANS

md S[ Ntlficatious at aToderate chargia.
OFFICIO No. 8 LAW RANOK,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE SEIIGWICK
STEEL Yi'iRE FENCE.

THE above «ruf represente a section
and Gato of a strong, cheap, and dtir-

ablo Stool Wire Fence which is now be¬
ing used al iho North and Northwest in
preference to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has hoon tried il has given
great satisfaction.

it is a net work without barbs and will
keep out small pigs or anyother animals
that may injure gardens or farm crops.

It makes no shade and shelters no ene¬
mies tb crops*or poultry.

It is just the fence for Gardens, Lots,
Lawns, Paiks and Cemeteries.
Being dipped in Rust-proofpaint it will

last a life timo, and is better than board
fence in every respect.

It is easily and quickly put up.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

Can be seen at-theADVERTISER building
whore a stock is kept on hand, and where
all information as lo priée, ¿c., can bo
obtained*'

ii. Çi. M. Iii! SO VANT. Ast,
" ROSEFIELD CL H.. S. C.

FOR .SALL!
THAT LARGE AND SPLENDID
LO V ONVWAlN STEET ON WHICH

- roO.D THE TILLMAN
HOTEL.

8Ml' LOT FRONTSTO Tl IK NORTH
op. Main Street, I'D feet-and has a

magniih eut Southern exposure from the
real-, which ¡II the .Southern climate isa
mighty desideratum. Tho whole lot
contains two anil one-half (ii) acres more

or loss, ail ol it lying in the very henri of
the town. For 7;> or Sd feet from tho
street ihis lot lies ona dead level, after
wilie!) if slopes in the gentlest and most
beautiful manner lo the rear line, allbrd-
iug n II paral I ole<] snots for gardens*
patches, meadows and fruil trees. K¡ítil¬
er as a sif lor a grand hotelj with all Its
appurtenances, or for a row ofstows, lids
lol has absolutely no equal in Kdgelield.
This line property will hosold asa whole.
Terms will I)« made accommodating.

lt. (!. M. DUNOVANT,
Nov 17-!I' Real Rítate Agent

WORTHY FWlRllI.
To these Who Contemplais in¬

vesting in Rea! Estate, or

Go'ng into Business.

JL OFFER a very desirable
I-TOUS^ <Sc LOT

l Joh nston Depot, on the rc A A Rail¬
road. Tho Dwelling Hons.-, vthich is
entirely new from roof lo cellar, contains
$ commodious rooms, two phtxx-ts run¬

ning across, pantry, stove room, A* c..

Thc oul-litiildings consist of a servants'
house, barn and stables.
There is also agood well of waler on

tho place, which has a house over it.
The mosi desirable purchase yet of¬

fered, and ono of tho most ple asant pla¬
ces in lite thriving village of .1ohliston.

Appiv lu person or by letter to
il, M. DUNOVANT,

Kcal Estate Agent.
Nov. 34, ÍSÜO. ifôi

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO T'.VCJJ'A NCT. FOI:

C OTTM LAN D.SÍ
f H A VF I« lin liding L- :'s ¡ñ Alíeosla,!

.per p«W «.-' U'.e el ty, to'èx-

De... 22, im.ira

ßraageburg Land f&r Hale.
"? AÍ3RJBS of fine Fanning
J. Lands in Orangcburg Co.,
on South Rdisto Rivery six miles fruin
Midway Sucion on iho H. C. Railroad;

.UKI limier oultiv^ttiou. Hui IJU'ger portion
ri whie.li is on life river. The uphold

i»urti m is lino for eot;o:i, ¡.nd tho river
¡MílloinH suit corn admirably. On the
place i<a line Dwelling House, 51 ft. by
10, il room'j biuiufivs, .'. lire places, 11
foot passage way. pi i/./.a iii froid and pil¬
lars under tito Iioi¡sc, which is si v feet
>']' tin; ground. A iiumberof out-build-
ilig~, Lin Ï1 »usu, '.'in Head, line well of
walor, «vc Ai. IVilfbe sold cheap
Apply lo R.O. M. DUNOVANT,

Kcal Estate Agent.
Feb. .:. LSSO. tf f)

i Bargain ! A Bargain,
A VA LITARLE TRACT <>F LAM»,
¿\. containing Ono 11 um! red and Figh-
ty- even and II lialf Acres, more or less,
lying jusi beyond tho Incorporate limits
iii Kdgelield Village, about two acres ol
11. extending within said limits. Upon
the ¡and i> :'. good Dwelling House of two
<ories and S rooms, willi tire-phases to
,':::.:> room, besides a store-room attached
lind a sei ....ml.' house in Iheyard. Also
,i gsienl i¡in House, a two sti>ry V..tr\\, and
stable ro»>o: for any use. Tho pla«*o has
threo tommi houses, conveniently ar¬
ranged, upon it; and il i". well watered,
havings .cal line springs, and nulli-
cioutly : ri I Kimi. -Terms reasonable.
A pp:.-, toes addw-s,

li. li. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Mareh a, tr 13

WÍTH j tÍ£ÍÍ I il
1 f \f\ VCRES of land, more or les«
I Ul P lying on Blair's Road.abouH
uii!< IV.Greenwood and Augusta lt.
lt., adjoinibg lands nf .Mrs. Martha
HolnuH and others, lim- third of this
land under cultivation. Gold in consid¬
er d.ile quantities arc indicated from spec
itm found. For terms apply lo

R. <;. ai. DUNoVANT,
Kcal Estate Agent, Fdgeíiehl, S. (\

Aug 18- tf

SEW UIÍ lïÉÂË!
1'"/* \CI!ES mow or less, in AliC-

C *J EN BOUNTY, ONE M ILE
from !'. iV A. it. Ü., adjoining lands of
L-o k Swenreiigon and nth rs. acres
un.'.er iMilllvHlh.li- two cabins. (mod!
tenuni on lim land, who will *how the
place to ! ersoji.s .t--.-i: ii » io see it.
Applytooriohircss j

Pt. G. fcl DUMÖVANT,
Real Raíale Agent. Eiigidield. ?*. C. !

mil THE RAILROAD. J
Ht O A A« RES
¿A *ß TBT which is ciiltivaloti. and Is l
g Kal cition and grain ¡and, willi branch
bottoms. This tract is situated three]
miles fri ni Dorn"« Hold Minc, one qunr
1er o' H iiiiîc from Ibo Grennwiiod and
Augusta Itiiilroad, and two mi!, s from j
pi. iSmblu o.-j...! on sail rbàd. Dwelling
house im! two cabins. For torius, ive.

appiv lo I-'. G. M I» »NuVA NT,
Roaí ICstaic Agent, Etlgi Hold, C. If., s. c.
net. ._'.<-11..

TH E
ÂÎOST DESIRABLE

Parchase Yet Offered;
yt A' RH', of Land, half a mile
jú ?} Jit from Loi n's Mids. A good
Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Darn
undSUddCs; ':irec out houses ; lot» acres
in i-ii'tivAti- H. Impr.ivcmentsol'::realer
value litan th" price asked.
Term's very easy. A lirstratobnrgaini

R. Cf. M. DUNOVANT,
Kcal Estate Agent.

March 18S0. » tf 13

A PLEASENT RESIDENCE
TO IR-ETSTT

AT TRENTON! A LARGEGARDEN
and PLENTY FINE FRUIT.

Apply to .1, M. WISE,
oct. 20-lf. at Charleston; S. c.

Subscribe for tile Al>\'EP»TliEl:.

CHIC. D

AN:-)

[nv??ç H

EDGEF1ELD ADVEpTISER
will he sent ona yeal s,

TWO DOLLARS AXñjT HALF
ID all subscribers who wiJBj)HV ,,p lo

date and <"me year in advance

THE CHICAGO ".VEEKLYf j?-W3 u
everywhere recognized UH n Kmer unstir
passed in nil tho requiremonlso^-gyjp^j.
Journalism. It stands coaspicijUu ¡¡imo::1?
the metrópoli i in journalsi of tf>lo couar v
as a compbrt., .Vwrspuper. I >. *eié3raphic
Service comprises ail the dis- af,nôg 0fth*
WesteruAs3»ciateJ Press auJ tíL National
Assoc atid Pres , besides a veri r.xtenslve
service ul Spesial Telegrams fv0 :i an im-
j orcan: potato. As a fofwpap^, j, has nc

superior. It is INDEPENDEN^ p0iitjcs.
présentai ; all Political New st,""e ftom par.
ti nr. bias or coloring, iind abs^,uteiy
out lear or favor as to parties.
IL is, in the full« st sense, . FAMILY

PAPER. Each Issue contalfc Severn!
COMPLETED STORIES, A SERIAL
STORY of absorbing interest, ;ma a ricil
variety of condensed n^s^jj^yasfciQ,^
Art, Industries, Literatare, St.-"nce etc>
etc. Its Market Quotations art con|plete|
and to b¿ relied upon.
It ia unsurpassed as an En;(/;rprj;.Ing

Pure, and Trustworthy CENEI^^ JTAM^
ILY NEWSPAPER. Our spedj^nbbing"
terrus bring it withir thi^rejlfc 0f JOJ
Specimen copies may be seen^^ offi"ce;
fcSTSend subscriptions to tïlis 0ffjco.

-TU K

ir
-AT-

T. M. EJ). T. S.
PIAMOS ANO ÄNS !
The Best and SfosïlE^ebraleil

instrumente lu America.

F^-hVít^ ri. - -\. -1

Gr. H, U.
PL'RHIASKR.S SA V E ¿

s:,u BY VISITING Q.Wbûrm1?ç.
PONDI NU wBl.y

GEO. OL pïîïi\S(|; & co.

_
tea«

SIUS I (JA L lN.sTlU:.Mlo«ï
SHEET MtfSrC.

MUSIC BOOK'S.
I'.HST ITAL

L Mi
TWENTY PER Q

EVERY Pi

SPRINGS

By C. IT. TA Y LO i
¡zed Tuner ul' the Mu
3outli, Augusta, Ga.

G. 0, ROBINSON
.Tan I8S2,

THE 07A&B^'
LOXG STAPLE SILlTÍOTWW.
Is the beal in (he States lbj
reasons:

!*ii>t. il vi« hi:- m..re pel..
Second. It sells for in.mV "'Oie^hi tho

markets. ly
Senti lor circular contain, Wnw*?

ligures .sworn to, also indi hn^ pi mea ol

tinly a limited amount-.I ?ieeW on hand.
Si.erluVales helow\

J. ii. 4MPIÍEK,

1, James f. .Iones, do solemnly sweai

that I h ive raised thisvenr? Mil»poiinda
ofseod cotton, or 4,¿IV gumms ol lint

cotton, .»I* the. O/.ier Lons Staple Mik
Colton, on no! exoeetliiiK nV'tf' seres ol

laud, a.inl sold seven (7) m

above eotlOii on (he Uh uh
linumiie Linen Company fi
ecnts perpoi.ml. JAM

llogausvillo, I ¡a.
Sworn to anil subscribí

Ihis m h iLiv ol' November;
.J., ox lt ic ISA, N. I*, and

I'., ISMth ¡list. (.'. M , Fi:¡J,m ( ". (!"-

AMA, GA , ;<\v- n, issi,
ss Ital wo sill" the °*MATI.

This certifies thai wo api" tl1p Otàer
Sill: Conon ont ol' whlebr"T ««ts ol

clothes or Governor ('OMI nidi t'1 Georgia,
and Governor Bigelow. r,f Connecticut,
wero made, on the 27tli o.-","f, f>!> "'.«'
Exposition Grounds, and P*a*on«ieo "

superior toany cotton wo |::y."vor han¬

dled, except tho Sea Island. ,

ll. A- ALLISON,
Maiuurcr Willlniimlie Lim1'" Company
on Exposition Grounds. 1:1,1 1 "

FOR FARMED
I AM AGENT FORTHE ]7>f'}'{w 1 Nl ;

Agricultura! Implements,
the liest made and do the bes* work at

LOW EST CASU PRIG/*3'
lï.UTÈvi Dow s.íííf^n**»"

^cDiigîBsc Fariner í?i,¡<'»,1í

Bttrlftvc ü3ou cra uti Reap-

ß5r?)5B5'P> Horst Poiçrrand
TltresiliiM*!«.

rD,íi;>iiii¡:i'=i Biarrot'*

J0ÍIS BOXES MO0R&1
IL'7 lt Ri »All STKKKÄ

.Iii«HSTA, - A.
Keb « :tm

J. W, ZiMUM,
Fire lesuranee Agent,

.IOENSTON, S.^.
BKl'KKSENTINfí-TÜR

Columbus of Miss.
LalojSfiancc of 1 Paris*
Roehrsler (¿crmnii íi| ^ V,
Vitt Association of * Piillft«

WM] PROMPT, í 31IABM5
Ai\0 UBERtf L.

I >ARTIKS li av in ir renew ls with the
L late »rm of Jeirerson itlMinermiii
or wanting new inmirane^ifwlil"dö well
to call upon or ndilreSM ine l>y lelter.
Risks taken f«ir one yeat or more at

moderate rates. I
Prompt and caroiul atfen/i°»' K've» V*

all bdsiness entrusted h» ruo.
Thepatrbnagc of my l'ribnds and lim

jniblie respeetlnllv si»)ieit/>(fl.
Mar üj-3m

"

J

THE

1er nospñate uompaay
CHARLESTON, S. C.

»Ol.linrs: <;I;A\0, Highly A inmonia led,
AC ff » B>8SO«PBlMTI2, Tor Composting,

! A»ILELIi.?JIEi\T, for Colton, Wheat, Peas, etc.,
PURE liROCXB* fl'fiBOSPBBA/TE ROCK,
PIKE <*BlOl3B) RAW BO,\E,
GENUINE LEOPÖLDSIBALL KABXBT,
COTTON SEE» MEAIi,
NOVA SCOTSA LAND PB.A.NTER,
SOSJTBB CAB&OB.EiVA BIAJIL.
B»ERTVBA.^ «IÍAAO, GROUND DRIED FISH.

~Tiie above fertilizers are of very hieh
gracie anti of uniform quality. Special in¬
ducements are offered for Cash Orders by
ifl-MJar load

Private l omudas carefully compounded
to order ol'the best Materials.
For Terms, Illustrated Almanacs, Col¬

ored Cards. &c, address the Company.
Mar 2 2m __

ESTABLISHED 1855.
CARPBTS--743 Broad Si, GROCERIES--742 «road St.

FBI

..À jua. »

THE LIVE

GHOCSRY DEALER
OFFERS A FULL LIX K OF TH E FOLLOWING NEW GOODS,

AT A SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

Carpet Departmtni Grocery Departiueut
lindy Brussels Carpets', Tapestry Hms- j Ferris' Hams, Magnolia lIamsvCountry

Floor ( ii! .Cloths «ll widths. Table Oil
Cloths ¡ill widths, Oil Cloth Bugs ant)
Mais, Window Shades all sizes, Rustie
Shades, Papi shades. Store Shades any I
size, Reps for curiaius, Lace Cu rta! tis

?.houp and Giie, Curtain Loop»and hands
Window Cornices, Wall Papers and
Mörders, Firo Screens, Room Centers, j Xl ROCERTE8
Picture Frames, Heantifui Chromo.-»,
and ? Mosquito N»l«.

MOTTO:
"The Nim I* Sixpence better than the Slow Shilling

Profits for Cash."

Fancy
Baskets, Market Baskets, Clothe« Bask¬
ets, Hanging Baskets, Straw and Nair
Booms; Col»-WebBrushes, Feather Dus¬
ters, Tubs, Buckets, Pails, Stuhl« and
Yard Brooms. Live Chickens ami Dress¬
ed Poultrv.

RECEIVED
DAILY.

'Quirk Males and Small

Carpets and Oil Cloths nindtt and laid
Curtains and Shatks h H ti LT al short notre.

Masonic Hali Building,
Jan f»-3m

AUGUSTA, GA.

ia Chemical

r2:p& .v.; j: zs ]l_-;

-;.z:r.r:_'

W
AUGUSTA, GA.

EARE NOW PREPARED TO FILL ALB ORDERS for any/of our own

Brands of FERTILIZERS, or make them to order as may beVdesired. As

jibeen greatly onlarged tbejoastaefwpii, weean furnhjj TJ ii*h Grade

rWmelîibKr that a Fertilizer which"fcontainsonly oua percent, more of Soluble
Phos. A.-id is worth $2 fit) pei iriori! than another which contains just .that much
less.
Our central location'enabks us lo deliverourGuano« to purchasers in tho interj. >r

SBilch inore proinplly.'in better condition, and at les*^ »st than a Northern uiauu-

fa storer, ur ono located on ina coast. _

A MAI« »NI AT KD U L'A NOS-Our brands of .Mastodon and Georgia ratnpseo-
Guattus, and Lowu's Formula are so well known in tho South, 1 only refer to them

to.^fy thal thevare fully up to the standard ot' past seasons
ACID PIIOSPUATE -Tue demand for this article in the past has exceeded tho

capacity of our Works We challenge compétition in tho practical results obtained
from the use of it. We bavo a stock on baud which we are prepared to sell at a

very small proHt to dealers By reference tn the report of the Commissioner of

Agriculture tor the present season, it will bo found lüatour analyses were as fol¬
lows :

NAME. Mois-ilnsni*!«ioin. Revert-1 Avail-! Am |p

Tue t !corgis Patupsini Am .

moniate.d S>1. Phosphate l-.'.i'O

Georgi« Chemical Works
Mastodon Guano. I-

Georuiu Chemical Works
Acid Phosphate, Potash. 12.30

i H re. ubie ble. od. | able.[montai
1.10 2 Oí !'7 11.7'»

Potash ¡Value

I.S." 1.ÄJ

4. e.',) ll (Hi Ci. 10

3 Ot)

ü!i 11.80 3.05

1.00 $45.Gfl

n.0;-> .S4^.KÍ)

l.flfi §:HI.K4

Th« Fertilizers .vu are making Ibis season are fully up to any ever before main
fad urod bv II*. , . , , iit

Deniers M mid do well lo commiitthttlo with us bel.»re laying lu their supplies
for lite coming season.

M. A- STOVALL,
Jun l'iî if TREASURER GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS.

Jardell Seeds!

BUIST8 NEVER FAILING SEEDS.
To insure a Cood Garden, you must plant
GOOS) SEKDS! BUISTS have \ñW
rîably proved themselves superiorato all
others sold in this market. A complete
assortment in store and for sale by

U. Iv FENN & SON.
April 21, ISSI.-(f 2]

Use Lawrence & Martin's

BALSAM 0
For COUGHS. COLDS SORE THROAT BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, PNEU¬
MONÍA CONSUMPTION, Diseases of THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS.

Max ahvavs been one of thc most Important
wennon* wielded by Hw MEDICAL FACI LT)
nirainsi llieeneio.ielinientsof COI" GUS COLDS,
BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA. SORE THROAT,

COXSl'JUPTK>N lu its Incipient and advanced stages, ¡ind all .li«»-.-is.-s ot thc THROATjCHESl
and LUNGS, mit it lias never been so advantageously compounded as in tileTOM , ROCK, and
RTE. Its soothing Balsamic properties alford a diffusive stimulant and tonic to build up tne

system after the congi) bas been relieved. (Jitttrl size hollie*, Price -5t.tW.
ï Do not be deceived hy dealers « bo try to j>alm off Rock and. Rjro
2 in place nf our TOUT. ROCK AM» RYE, which is the ONL\

MBDICATKD article-thcgenuine lias a Private Die Proprietär)' stamp on each bottle, which
permits it lo bc NoM by l>ruj;iclstN, «¿rocern »nil Dealers Everywhere,

«3* WITHOUT SPECIAL TAX OR LICENSE.
The TOLU, ROCK AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River St., Chicago, III.
MMMMBM!

ORDER YOUR

SAW iift (¡HIST MILLS, DAW MILLS,
PLANTATION MACHINERY,

AM» Engines and Boilers, Colton Screws, Shafting,.Pulleys, Hangers, Journal
Boxes. Mill Gearing, Gntigeon's Turbine Water Wheels, Gin Gearing, Jud¬

son's Governors, Disston's Circular Saws and Glimmers and Files, Belting, Babbit
Metal, Brass Fitting Globe, Check Valves and Whistles, Gauges, eh'., Iron and
Brass Castings, Gin Bibs and Injectors, from

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.,
Foveal City foundry und Machine Works,

AV.»»- M.- Waler Tower, 1,0141 to l,0aJ Fenwick Street, AUGUSTA, <;A.
REPAIRING promptly done at lowest prices, Wo east every dav l>oth Iron

and Brass, having greatly increased our capacity with latest improved tools. We
aro running full time with.M hands, which enables us lo till orders promptly at
owHst prices. Give us u trial before bending oh'. [Apr. 20,1881.-80
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AT THE LOWREY WAGON FACTORY. AUGUSTA GA
I lifive tfie 1-irgosl Stock of Wagons ever offered before in

tin's.City, and j will-- £1 li

SELL THEM LOW
I Know Hie Crops arc Sliort, aia<! I Propose Dividing

Wy Profils ùi thjflic¿Farmers;

300 ONE-HORSE WAGONS,
i -AT.PR ICES- 7

NEVER BEFORE HEARD OP J
KIO TWO ITORSK W.\(iON.S_K!i:ST-CLASH GOODS,

A.T LOW PRICES:
Complete Stock of Wagon Harness of all kinds. Give rae

a call before buying.
J. H. LOWHfiY,

aug 2ö-Lf CORNER CAMPBELL & ELLIS¡3Tg.rAUCrDOT3É^AS

!
To move oft" ibo remnant of our Winter
Stock wo will ofter for the next thirty days

'gams
IN

S, SHOES & HATS1
-AT-

W^lïolesà.le and RetaiL
Cal! and examine bargains offered at

our two stores.

WM. MÜLHERIN I CO.,
Feb 0-Sui

722 and 913 Broad St, Au ust Ga.

Owing to dull I rade last Winter we have
an overplus of stock in all grades of

WHISKIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
Give tis a Cn H.

M. JBSOVN à CO.,
610 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL.
Dee 22 4m

UUMPLEMENTS.

TIE THOMAS SMOOTHING HARROW.
Section 3 cuts ten and a half feet.
Section 2 cuts seven feet.

-0-

AVERY'S 3-HORSE SULKY PLOW
AVERY TÍÍREE-H08SE WALKING CULTIVATOR

ALSOTWO-HORSECULTIVATOR
THE HUGHES THREE-HORSE SULKYPLOW/
AND TWO-HORSE WALKING CULTIVATOR:.
npîlF. a1>ovn Implement* have- proven to be great, labor saving machinen by ec-

X tnal experinaeiu. Good references giveu. Sold at factory prices by
N. L. BRÜNSON, Agent;

Oct'li tl' FACEFIELD C. H., ft C.

DAY, TAONAHILL & CO.,
7ÎÎ& &'73¿i esmond SJ., Augusta, Ga.,

I Dealers in all Kinds or

Manufacturers Ag*t*.
for the sale of the.
Cortland WagooCo'&
PL.VTFOBJC SNUNq
W.teov, aoknowk
ntlged the beat Tha-
CORTLAJÍ» CMAJnfflTY
-the lightest ana *"

strangent Buggy
made, for $05.

AT:mu i î t <* 1 in

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS,

BUGGIES.
WACO**!

CARTS, &?.
Also Agent* for

tho «alu nf Wilson,
Ghi td.« .V (..>':. Pillia-
tielpbia WAOONS A
CA HTS. For tbs.da¬
ra! diUv á:.d lí«ht draft-of Uiis.eelebraied manufacture, wo refer to Messrs. A. F.
Broadwater Julius Day and Oapl F. L Smith, of Edgedeld county, Owen Alder«
maa F&i Aiken cnuritv. Also tiie well known and reliable Webster Wagon, tba
Old Hickorv Kentucky Wiupm-, «nd mir own maKOof Ont and Two-Horse Wagons,
»Vilich wc oller ;:t price« lower than work of same grade aud quality can be pur-
chased elsewhere. We have added I" our Stock a full line of Cheaper Grade Bug¬
gies made tn mir own order; with sp^ci« regard tn the quality of the Wheels, Ax¬
les an i Soring*, « hi'-h «ve will .-«iii tower than any bouse this side of Cincinnati.

' ggf-X«> Cheap Auction Work Sold.-^
'

AK" Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery end Unmans, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Bug¬
gy Limbr«-llas Trunks, Coach Material nf every description, Springs, Axles. Haba,
Spokes Rims! Boltf, Ihind S, Oil ninth, Varnishes Als»;. Leather and Gum Belting
¡ml Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Punches. Italian Hemp and Soapi Stone Packing.

AJs^, Oak and Hemlock Sole {.esther, French and American Calfskins, Linings
Threads ¿c. A full stock of Lasix, French anti Imx toe. Just received.

ctr Send oiVyonr Orders, or mil and see ns. Our prices will st ell times be
BOTTOM PRICKS. . Oct. 5, 1S80.-ly-l«

J GBIND CLEARANCE SALE
j . -OP-

WINDOW SHADES, WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.
(MK PUTS. MM)2< »iL (LOTUS, CRETONNES, CURTAIN GOODSÎ

ALL NEW FRÊVI'I I'OTÍDS. (»urusaal Annual Custom to reduce Stock, fitm
this dat« we will oller the following goods fit greatly Reduced Prices:

English Body and Tapestry Brussels Carpets.
Three Plys abd Scotch Ingrain Carpeta.
All Wool and Colton uhd Wool Ingrain Carpets.
Single ami Double Velvet Hearth Rues, Crumb Cloihs, Door Mats.
Cocoa Mattings, Napier Mattings, Plain, White, Red Check and Fancy Mattings,
Heavy Floor Oil (.'lol hs, Upholsterer's Goods, Chromos, Piano and TableCovera
."di Patterns Window Cornices, all fresh and new.
.Ml Patterns Luce Curtain«, all fresh and new.

.201) Patterns Window Shades, all fresh and new, Plain Bolton, Scolloped and
Dado Bottoms. Wall papera and Borders all now and Pretty.

A full lino ol* ince, fresh GROCERI KS on lirst floor, unagement of onrMr.R,
C. BAILIE.

All Goods «»n a Cash basis. Terms, Cash.

JAMES ?. BAILIE & SONS,
713 B?.OAD STRS3T.
April 20, 1881.-20ly

AUGUSTA, GU,


